
Patton's
Sun Proof

Paints
Have a wide reputation

anil are

GtlARAIsTTEED
to have Staying quality for

IVZEJ YEARS
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Cramer Bros.
SOLE AGENTS

Tlio

Oil Cooking' Stove

BLOCK

cooker.

housewife

gallon

safest,

Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.
JEWELL'S STAND.

Don't Ruin Your Eyes With Poor Glasses
Cheap Glasses and badly fitted frames headache and pre-

mature of sight. me your eyes without charge
fit you of glasses that Keep Eyei Young.

full stock of Watches, solid gold filled cases, Jewelry,
kept in

Watch Repairing specialty.

.aIjIj t i : i 3'rci 1 t
Next to Palace JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

READY THE

Warm Weather
of is what you should do now by
selecting one of our me summer
hats, for dress or outing. Our
hats are beauties in style, trimming
and exquisite combinations nf the lat-

est in trimmings. We have
many styles for and all at

GREAT REDUCTION. Cull and
we our line of wrners and skirts.

also at GREAT REDUC-
TION.

Mrs. J.
New Idea 10c Paper Patterns.- -

Julia Marlowe
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many
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Unequaled for Grace,
l it and Comfort.

THIS SHOE
Has Two Farallel Panels of Elastic
Goring Inserted in the Front,
insures the Fit and Comfort for

Marlowes" are Famous. They
fit any size limb Without Changing
the buttons.

Do not take ev Substitute when o.bout to buy
"Julio. Mo.rlowc" Shoe.
Look for the nevme on every ole.

TO BE AT

&

Hank Huilding.

Accuracy
Reliability

compounding are distinguishing
features pharmacy. Physicians'
prescriptions and f.imily recijasare
here preisired from strictly
pure, fresh ingredients. keep on

hand always a large
stock everything drugs,

tinctures, acids, etxracts,
a full and line perfumery,

toilet articles and druggist sundries.
Price always lower than elsewhere.

G. P. Pharmacy ana
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blue flame
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simplest, cleanest and
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National Drug Store.
W. r. KREMER. Propr.
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E. E. Dunbar of Wolf creek was iu
town Thursday.

Roy Hackett was in from the Victo
ry mine to spend the Fourtli.

A. H. Lewis left on Wednesday for
California on mining business.

Miss Myrtle Utley went to Ashland
Monday tojittend Chautauqua.

Ora Smith of Waldo was iu town
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Miss Zella Kurth went to Sams
Valley Wednesday to visit for a time.

Mrs. H. E. Chapman of Portland
has been visiting friends in Grouts
Pass lately.

i
H. C. Perkins went to Six Mile on

Thursday to make some surreys in
that district.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis H. Stovall
went to Portland Thursday evening to
visit for few days.

L. B. Jamison, general foreman of
the Strong group of mines near Waldo,
was iu town Monday, returning home
on Thursday.

Mrs. J. R. Casey and daughter Lena
of Ashland spent the Fourtli with
friends in this place.

I. C. Mitchell and son, J. B. Mitchell
took a buuch of 800 cattle to Gazelle
last week from this county.

Wm. Woolfolk came np from Port
land to visit for a short time and may
decide to return here to locate.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Howlaud made
a trip to Jacksonville Wednesday ex
pecting to be absent a few days.

Miss Lucie George of Kerby visited
for a few days in Grants Pass this
week, returning home on Tuesday. J

Miss Hazel Patterson returned to
Roseburg on Wednesday after a visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wright.

Arthur Woolfolk arrived last week
from Sacramento near where he has
been employed as superintendent of a
mine.
2 John Robinson returned last week
from a prosjx'ctiiig trip down Rogue
river. Hn went to the mouth of the
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Duck arrived
Wednesday from Roseburg. Mr.
Duck is a S. P. fireman und is now
located here.

Mrs. M. A. Baldwin aud daughter,
Miss Cora, of Ashland have been visit-
ing here during the week with Mrs.
W. T. Coburu.

Mrs. Bertha McCarthy aud Miss
Daisy Meissuerof Pokegaina spent the
Fourth here, visiting with Mrs. How
ard Robinson.

Dr. J. speiice, one of the owners
of the Speucc-Cas- s copper properties
near Waldo, was a visitor to Grants
Pass last week.

Arthur L. Edgertou aud family came
up from lgerua, Calif., to spend the
Fourth with relatives here. They re
turned home Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Umphlette came down
from Medford Thursday evening to
spend the Fourth in this city. She
returned Sunday evening.

Geo. P. Furman has returned to
Grants Pass from the Rising Star
mine where lie has just completed a
wood contract of ltXK) cords.

Mrs. W. H. Freed, Mrs. Dennis
Stovall, Misses Mary Day, Ojial
White and Maude Williams, and Eg
bert Robbins went to Ahsland Wed
nesday to attend Chautauqua.

Prof, and Mrs. Narregan, of Medford

sxtit the Fourth hero and visited with
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Freed. Prof.
Narregan is leader of the Medford
band.

Miss lima Bergmuller, grand
daughter of Mrs. II. E. Brown, re-

turned to her home iu Wisconsin Sun
day after a stay of a year or more in
this place.

Dr. W. S. Holt will bo in Grants
Pass next Sunday and will sis-a- at
the Presbyterian church in the even-

ing. Ho will preach at Woodvillc
Sunday morning.

Roy Craig, Pearl Houck, John
Becker and Ralph Trefren went to
Jacksonville last Thursday evening
and spent the Fourth iu that city, re-

turning Saturday evening.
Herman Luethye returned on Tues-

day to Althouse after spending a week
in Grants Pass. He is steadily devel-

oping his mine, the "Gypsy Queen",
which is making a first class showing.

Perry McDauiels of Lakeview, was
iu town last week. Mrs. McDauiels
has been spending a few months with
Mr. McDauiel's parents at Murphy.
They both returned to Lakeview this
week.

Mrs. J. 8. McCann of Im Croix,
Wis., has been visiting at Kerby with
her brother, W. J. Goitres and left for
her homo on Sunday evening. She
has lately returned from Dawson
City.

Mrs. L. S. Trefren, Mrs. A. L.
Honck, Miss Edna and Carl Houck
visited relatives and friends iu Jack-
sonville on the Fourth and returned
to Grants Pass on Saturday' evening's
train.

Prof, and Mrs. F. E. Young, Mrs.
J. W. McDongall, Mrs. A. W. Silsl.y
and Misses Irma and Hattie Silsby
went to Ashland Monady to attend the
Chautauqua. Prof. Young will give
instruction iu stenography.

F. B. Gay returned Monday from
Grants Pass bringing with him his
daughter, Mrs. Chaa. Hancock. Mrs.
Stone and Mrs. J as. Trimble all of
whom will visit relatives in this city
and at Smith River. Del Norte Rf-ord- .

H. B. Hendricks who recently pur-

chased the Halleck property on Sixth
street, lias been traveling over this
county in the intercts of the Oregon
Fire Relief Association. Last week

'
he visited Medford to adjust a small
loss at that plae.

Mrs. Day of Murphy visiud ' ill
town during the past week and on
Sunday atteuded the Bethany Presby-
terian church of which she is the
eldest member being 97 years of age.
Mrs. Day gave the first $' for the
erection of the Presbyterian church
building in this city.- -

Bicycles aud Repairs at Cramer
Bro.

THE KLAMATH REPRESENTS
TIVE RETURNS.

Rev. Jesse Kirk, the official repre-

sentative of the Klamath Indians, ac-

companied by his sou, who has been
attending tlio Carlisle, Peun., and
Phoenix, Arizona, training schools,

arrived in Ashland, Tuesday, ou his
return from Washington, and left for
his home on the Klamath Reservation,
Wednesday morning. Mr. Kirk left
for Washington last January to look

after some legislation regardiug the
Klamath Indians growing ont of the
allotment of the lands of the Klamath
Reservation iu severalty to the In-

dians. He reports having been quite
pleased in his mission and succeded
among other things iu obtaining a rul
ing from the Interior Department grant- -

ng all Indian children born during
the past four years, or since the act
was first passed, a share iu the allot
ment of the laud of the Klamath
Reservation iu severalty. The bill to

grant the Indians a large sum of mon

ey for lauds lost through irregularities
in the boundary of tho Klamath
Reservation was energetically pushed
by Senator Mitchell and passed the
senate ; but owing to a press of busi- -

uess did not get through the lower
house of congress.

Mr. Kirk reports that Commissioner
Binger Hermann, Senator Mitchell,
Congressmen Tongue aud Moody were
most active in aiding legislation fav-

orable to the Klamath Indians. He
expects to reach his homo tlio 3rd and
ou July 4th there will bo a grand pow
wow of the Klamaths at which the
Rev. Mr. Kirk will report the results
of his mission to Washington to the In
dians. Tidings. .

TRACY.

Thursday was a red-lett- day in'the
erratic career of Convict Tracy. He

killed Policeman E. E. Breese and
wounded fatally Neil Rawley, in the
city limits of Scuttle, that evening,
after having murdered Deputy Sheriff
Charles Raymond, of Snohomish
County, and probably fatally wound
ed Deputy Sheriff John Williams, of
King County, earlier in the day.

Iu his hopeless (light for safety,
at no consideration for human life,
Tracy covered probably HO miles. He
was first encountered by a Seattle
pnsso near Bothell at 8 :80 o'clock in
tho afternoon. Evidently, the con
viet saw his pursuers before they saw
him. He had taken a commanding
position in a clump of huge firs, and
opened firo before ho was discovered.
He fired five shots in all, Raymond
was instantly killed by one of the
Winchester rifle balls. Another
struck tho raised rifle held by Will
iiyns, split iu four parts, and entered
the deputy Sheriff's breast.

Shortly after 8 o'clock Thursday
evening, Tracy was located in the
hnuie of Mrs. R. H. Vanhuru, at the
southwest corner of Woodland Park
The news was conveyed to Fremont
by a butcher's boy, who broke tho
intelligence lust as Sheriff Cudihee
drove into tho suburb from Bothell.
Tho house was quickly surrounded,
but Tracy again exemplified his un
precedented luck and irnu nerve by
deliberately fighting his way through
the guards, killing Pulieciuiiu E. E
Breese, mortally wounding Guard
Neil Rawley, and disappearing into
tho brush toward Ravenna Park
Sheriff Cudihee twice had a bead up
on the desperado, but was unable to
fire for the reason that the fugitive
had taken the precaution to walk be
tween two impressed men, whoso lives
would have been imiicrilod had the
sheriff opeued fire with his rifle.

Tracy upiicarcd at the home of John
Johnson, at Port Madison, at two
o'clock Saturday afternoon, took pos-

session of the premises, and sX'iit the
afternoon. He ato heartily, changed
clothing, and at dusk impressed a
hired man named Anderson into de-

barking with him iu Johnson's row-boa- t,

presumably for the Hood's Canal
country. Sheriff Cudihee ut noon
Sunday chartered the tug Sea Lion
and left in hot pursuit of the fleeing
outlaw. Ho went first to Port Mad-

ison, and from there took up the chase,
accoiniBinied by a small body of deter-
mined guards. It was afterwards as-

certained that the convic t went to-

wards Whatcom. Neil Rawley, wound-
ed ou Thursday, died on the following
day. Examination of the bullet which
caused his death led to the belief that
he was not shot by Tracy hut by some
iuciiiImt of the isisse. There seems to
Iks reason for believing that Tracy
killed his partner Merrill, as he says
he did.

NEW SOUTHERN OREGON
CORPORATIONS.

Three new Southern Oregon corjsir-ation- s

have filed their articles with
tin secretary of stale at Salem during
the past week, as follows:

Ashland Iron Works, Ashland, cap-

ital stock ('.'0,0110; r B. Provost, .1. I,.

Fcntoii, George Wild, W.A. Frocburg.
Oleiie Livestock CoinMliy, Klamath

Falls, (80, 000; I. D. Appl.gatc, C. N.
F. Armstrong, Rex E. Iiord, C. W.

Jackson, R. W. Prosser.
Mountain View C'npr Company,

Kerby, Josephine county, (1,200,000;
W. J. McNamara, W. E. 01msteadr
J. L. Sowell, J. (. SowelL

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY.
The Bethany Presbyterian Sunday

school has instituted a free library
for its scholar. Fifty books were re-

ceived on the first of July and on, the
first of October 50 more will be

aud the others returned In
additiou to these, about 75 book will
lie contributed, so that there will be
about 125 book in the library. The
Wits are free to nicmlsrs of the
Sundav aches",!.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders

For Children. Mother 'irsjr, for years
a nuise in the Childreo'i Hume in New

York, treated children succetalully with
a remedy, now prepared and placed in
the drug stores, called Mother (tray's
Sweet I'uwders for Children. Tbey aie
bartnleas as milk, pltaaant to take aud
never fail. A certain cure for feverish
nr.., cU...i.H.u-.- . ....-.,.- . iteming
ing .'oili.rn uiaoruer. ami remove.
worms. At all druggie'., 25e. Sample
sent Free Address Allen 8. Olmsted,
Le Roy, Y.

Acorn Stoves and Range cheap at
J. Wolke's.

Llocal Dappctiinod

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.

Go to Coron for Plumbing.

Hammocks at Cramer Bros.

Camp Outfits at Cramer Bros.

Get your hair cnt at Abe Mocks.

M. Clement, Prescription Prmigii

Se Voorbies about Kodaks and Supplies

Prospectors, get your hardware at
Cramer Bros.

A splendid line ot Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coren's.

Garland Stoves and Ranges at Cra
mer Bros.

Shoes made to order at L. A. Lncus
& Son's Harness shop

A complete line of th celebrated
Mitcbell Buggies, Hacks and Wagons.
Hair-Ridd- Hardware Co.

District Attorney A. E. Realties
was a visitor to Grants Pass Sunday.

Acorn Stover at Cost at Wolke't.

Shoes neatly and quickly repaired
at L. A. Lucus & Son's at Haekett's
old stand.

Fine lino new buggies just received at
J. Wolke's.

Cottage .Grove is to have a new S. P.
24x113 ft. depot, a handsome structure
as compared with the old building.

See those g stone fruit jars
at J. Wolke's.

Curtis & Co. Watchmakers, and
Jewelers carry a nomplete Block ol

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, All

kinds of repairing done. All work
warranted. Odd Fellows' building.

Yes, we sell Porcelain waro. Not
cheap granite. Call and sco tho differ-once- .

J. Wolko.

Strobcl the shoemaker is still at
Haekett's old stand doing shoo rcjiair
ing and new work. Call and see him ;

always ready to accomodate you.

Gut yonr shoes repaired at L A

Lncus & Son's Harness shop
iJrakemnn Archie Urteve, who was

so severely hurt near here a short time
ago, by being pinched between two
cars, lias been taken to the hospital at
San Francisco. Ho has not fulfilled
tho promiso of sieedy recovery.

II. L. Andrews, the clover r

of tho Old Channel Mining Co.
which operates extensively in Jose
phine county, and Miss Myrtle Vngeli
of Medford were married at the home
of the bride's parents Tuesday. In
unison with their many friends we
tender our congratulations, and trust
their journey on matrimonial seas will
boahappy and iirospcrous one. South
ern Orcgouiau.

Freezers at Cramer Bros.

Rouge river valley apples are noted
as much for their keeping qualities as
for their eating qualities and baud
some appearance. It .is nothing un-

common, where they aro properly
kept, to have old apples keep until the
new crop is fully grown. Mrs. L. F
Lozicr, of Medford, used tho lust of
her apples last Friday and they were
then iu quite as perfect condition as
they wero hist winter. Thev wen
miselectcd apples from Olwell Bros
orchard and were given no special care
to insure their keeping. Mail.

Bargains iu Lamps at Cramer Bros.

Mrs. Sovems has called our utteu
tion to tho erroneous inference which
night Im; drawn from the article in
the Courier several weeks ago regard
ing the burning of a housu owned by
her and tho subsequent arrest of King.
It was stated that King was not satis-fle- d

with a business settlement with
Mrs. Soverns but this was not the case
King was a worthless sort of fellow
and did not properly provide for his
Wife. This of course caused trouble
and for spite it is supisiscd he set liri
to tho house his wife lived in.

Get our prices ou Rifles Cramer
Bros.

WANTED.

wanted lo exchange a piano us
nirt isiyiuent for a house ami lot.

Will give a bargain and pay ha lain
in cash. EHquirn at this nttlco.

MULES FOR HALE.

Four young, strong aud good work
ing mules, wagon aud harness, for
sale at iny place at Wildervilh

J. T. McCunii.

L( (ST.

A breastpin made from a 25c pn ci
initials L. A. W. on face, lost July
8d. Finder please leave at this olllce

LOST.

On Rogue River road, leading from
Grant Pass to Leo's Hchisil House
mie lmckago containing three shirts
and one piece underwear. Find
will please leave at office.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

For rent Three furnished rooms on
east Front street. Inquire of Mis.
Geo. Almy.

SERIOUS INJURY,
Hazel, tho seven year old daugliti

of W. J. Howard, was very severely
injured on Monday by falling from
a load or hay 111 Lister & Calvert
field. She was riding ou the lnae
wheu it slipped and fell from the
wagon. The little girl fell usn
the ground and the hay piled uin
her. When rescued she was uu
conscious and evidently very badly
hurt. It wa thought a pitchfork
had entered her eye, a it wa awoll
ana weeding, nut ineitical opinion
doc not incline to that belief. She
ha not regained consciousness and
her condition is very seriou.

SAVES A WOMAN'S LIKE.

To have given up would hare meant
death for Mrs. Louis Craig, of Dor
Chester, Mam. For years she had en
dured untold misery from severe lung
trouble and obstinate cough. "Often
she write, "I could scarcely breathe
and sometimes could nut All
doctors and remedies failed until I used
rjr King's New Discovery for Con
sumption aud wa completely cured"
Sufferers front Coughs, Cold, Throat
and Lung Trouble need this grand
remedy, for it never diMpiut. Cure
is guaranteed by W. F. Kremer. Prlr
50 cents and (1.00, Trial bottle free.

PROF. YOUNG AT CHAU-
TAUQUA.

Prof. F. E. Young, Superintendent
of the Grants Puss public schools, has
been engaged as teacher for a course

stenography during the Ashland
Assembly. Ho has just recently re
turned from the east were ho has made
careful study of the different systems
of stenography and is now ready to in
troduce a system, tho test of whose
merits has proven it to bo the peer of
all systems, both iu legibility aud
speed, and yet is so simple as to en
able the studeut to accomplish wonder
ful results in a limited period of time.
He states that in a class of fourteen
students to whom was given an
equivalent of thirteen days of in-

struction a speed of 78 words per
minute was attained on new matter.
These students were employed during
the day aud gave practically no study
to the subject outside of recitations.
Thus he knows from experience as
well as from ohpservntiou what can
bo accomplished along this line by the
use of his system which is superior to
all others.

Prof. Yonng wiil ho accompauied
by his wife who is also an experienced
teacher of stenography. Chautauqua
News.

BASEBALL CHALLENGE.
A nine selected from the .hardware

men aud iron workers, challeuegs the
other business firms and professional
men of Grants Pass to a game of liaso- -

ball Iu tho next two weeks. The
game to bo held at tho baso-bal- l

grounds. Proceeds to bo devoted to
somo charitable purpose. For fur-

ther information address T. P. Cra-

mer.

AUCTION ! AUCTION I .

Opposite the Depot, on Saturday
afternoon July 12th at 2 p. m. I will
sell to the highest bidder, terms cash
a fine lot of Household Goods.

These goods have not been used 00

days and are new and first class and
consist in part of a linn Cook Stove,
Kitchen Utensils, Table- - ware, Carpet
21yds., Carpet Lining, Couch, 4

Rocking Chairs, Iron Beds, Mat reuses,
Springs, Kitchen Tables, Extension
Dining Tables, Chairs, Comforts,
Window Shades, Art Squares, Rug,
Portieres, Ijimps, Pillows and other
articles too numerous to mention

John Handle, Auctioneer.

BAND CONCERT NIGHT.
The ladles of the Episcopal Church

will serve and cake iu the
lining room of the Josephine Hotel
on Friday evening July 1 Ith. Every
body is invited.

NOW IS THE APPOINTED TIME
The O. R. & N. Co. has just Issued

a handsomely illustrated pamphlet en
titled "Oregon, Washington & Idaho
and their resources. " People iu the
east are uiif inus for information about
tho Pacific North-Wes- If yon will
give the O. R. N. & Co. agent a list
of names of east ern people who arc
likely to he interested, tho booklet
will be mailed free to such lvrsous.

A. L. Craig, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

CIRCUIT COURT.

Circuit court for Jocphine county,
July term, will Ihi convened next
Monday, July 1.

MAR It IE I).

ANDRKWS-VOGELE- I-At Med ford
Ore., Tuesday, July I, I'.KIJ. II. U
Andrew and Miss Myrtle Vngelei
Mr. Andrews is bookkeeper at the

Old Channel Minn and is well ami
favorably knovm iu this place.

DIED.

MOCK At Alhia, Iowa, Sunday
July fi, I'.Mi.', J. A. Mock, aged fia.
Deceased was a brother of our tow n

man A lie. Mock.

JONES Near Grants 1'iiks, July 7.
r.rj, Mrs. Aton.o join s.

The funeral services were held at
the Christian church Wednesday
morning.
BKATHERS-- At Merlin, Wendesdav

July J, I'.IO.', Hie six year old ilaugli
lor nf Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Heathers
of Merlin.
Cause of death, diphtheria.

CHAMBERLAIN -- July 4,
Chiimls'i'la iu, aged In years.

Lie Allen's lout taie,
A siwiier lo hu shaken into the uliocs

Your (ret feel swollen, nervous and hot
and g- -t tired easily. II you have smart
ing feet or light shoes, try Allen's Foot
Esse. It cool the feel, ami uiuko
walking easy. Owe swollen, sweating
feet, Ingroa ing nails, blister ami callous
spots. Relieves coins ami bunion of
all pain and gives rest ami comfort.
fry it Sold by all diugnists ami
shoe store lor L'5c. Trial luicka.'e Free.
Addles, Allen S. Olmsted, I.b Roy, N.Y.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.
Program (or the o n air ('m rt at

Railroad Park Friday evening July
llth. :

Quick march "The Teuis'sl. "
Selection from It. ili Kut en's Op-

era "Robin loud,
"Rain In Sunshine, "Clarinet Snlu,
Van Dyke.
' '( 'non Medley. "

"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, "Dai i'mie
Solo. Art Fryer.

March "Cahaletia".

Grain 0 ' (irain 0!

ReuieiiiUr that name when you want
a delicious, appetiing, mniiisliiug loo. I

drink to take thn place of coII'hp. a'o'd
by all K"""r and liked hr all who have
used it. (mill II ia made ol pure grain,
it aida digrjlion anil atrengthena Ihe
nerves. It I not a alimiilnnt hut
health biuldrr and the children a well
at the a lalia can dunk it with gieat
benelit. Coata ahoiit an much as
coffee. l.V. and .'ic per package, k

your grocer lor (irain-O- .

HAIL IN COLORADO.

In a J in villi- - let ter to a Grants Pas
friend, Mrs. R. W. 1'ir-o- n writes,
mnler date i, f July Friday
a terrible hail storm went thrnugh
here, and everyone iimund is more or
less injured. We hiiv.i absolutely
nothing left nf 70 acres nf grain, but
wu had it jmrtially covered by hail
Insurance so it will not he a total loss.
The taitatoc and Iss ts were not hurt ;

we have 47 acres of Jsitaioi and
acre of "

Men Don't Talk

ONSOTVMI LATEST IMP
DESIGNER65' WlAIER3 0e

.FINE CLOTHING.

P.
WALK OVER SHOES. MEN'S

PROGRAM.
Following is tho program of the

Chautauqua Assembly at Ashland
which is held July 0 to 18, l02;
Evenings, 8 o'clock :

Wednesday, July t) Concert, The
Colonial Ladies' Quartette of San
Francisco.

Thursday, July 10 Illustrated lec
ture, Miss Jessie Ackerman.

Friday, July II Rev. Rob
ert Mclntyre, D. D., " Buttoned-u-

' 'People.

Saturday, July 12 Lecture, Kev. Rob
ert Mclntyre, "The Sunny Side of
Soldier Life."

Sunday, July 18 Young People's
Meeting, (1:80. Sermon, 8 o'clock.

Monday, July 11 Violin and Vocal
Concert, Mrs. Susie Fennel Pipes,
Violinist.

Tuesday, July la Lecture, Hon. Henry
Watterson, "Money and Morals."

Wednesday, July 15 10 Chas. F.
Craig, Great Picture Play, "Shore
Acres."

Thursday, July 17 Chas. F. Craig,
"An Evening of Character
Sketches."

Friday, July 18 Grand Concert.

Afternoons, 2:15 o'clock.
Wednesday, July 0 Completion of

School Organizations.
Thursday, July 10 Concert and Read

ings. '
Friday, July 11 Lecture, Miss Jessie

Ac kcriniiii.

Saturday, July 13 States Day.

Sunday, July 18 Sermon 11 A. M.

Monday, July 14 Hon. Henry Wat
terson, "Abraham Lincoln."

Tuesday, July 15 ReadingsT Miss
' Charlotte Graeher.
Wednesday, Julyl tl Rest.

Thursday, July 17 Children's
cert.

Friday, July IS liuslness Meeting.

TIRED OUT AN ELDER.
Rev. Robert McLean, pastor nf the

Third Presbyterian Church, of Port
land, nod Wilson ileiiiliel, an elder in
Ihe church, have just returned from a
lishing trip on the Rogue River. A

the llsh are not yet running freely,
they liiiv.ii no great fish stories to re
late. Mr. McLean recently tendered
his resignation to cuter the mission
Held ill Porto Rico, is expected to
he there the 1st of OctolsT. Some of
the meiiilHirs ami the elder have ill
sistcd all along that Mr. McLean was
lilo advanced iu years to stand the
rigors of the new climate ami hard
ships incident to a missionary life.
Among the doubters up to this
Southern Oregon trip was Mr. lieui
tlcl, hut he has come home impressed
with tho idea that Mr. McLean is
abundantly fitted for the Porto Rico
Held, or any other hard job. Mr.
Ileiiiliel followed Mr. McLean up and
down Rogue River through the rough
est kind of country until he wus coin
pli li ly exhausted and glad to find a
hayloft to rest in. Mr. Beliillel i

now convinced that lie cannot say
that Mr. McLean Is too old to go to
I'orto Rico after his cxiicrlcuco iu
he Rogue River country. Oregoniau,

There is more Catarrh iu this sect
ion nf the country than all oil
diseases put together, ami until tin-

last few years was siipsised to bo in
curable. For a gn at many years doc
tnrs iirnuniiiii ed it a local disease, and
prescribed lis-a- remedies, and by ceili
stantlv Tailing to cure with local
treatment, plonoiim il it iucurahli
N n in e has proven catarrh to ls
const it ut inual disease', und therefore
requires coii si it una I treatment. Halt
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Chemy Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only coiisiituiial cure on the market.
It Is taken internally In doses from IU

drops to a tcasssnful. It acts directly
nn the blond and luucuos surfaces
the system. They otter one hundred
dollars for any case they fail to cure
Send fur circulars ami testimonials.

Add. F.J.CHKN'EY & CO., Toledo
Sold by Druggist.,, 7.V.

Hall's Family Pills uiu the best.

OREGON'S FAVORITE SEASIDE
RESORT.

R( cigni.iiig the advantage of New

lrt, as a summer resort over la asiil
' resorts iu the northwest, and to make

it iiHsil,l,. for all who desire to do so
to nd their vacation by tho oceau
waves, the Southern 1'acitlc Company,
in connection with the eastern railroad
w ill place ou sale, effective June l.'ith
round trip tickets from all points in
Oregon ou tho Southern Pacific to
Ncw (irt, gisid for rcturu until Octo
her Pith, at specially ri'duccd rules.

For Information please inquire
of your local Bgciit.

of clothes as much as women
do, perhaps, but, all the same,
every man who buys one of
our

$12 Suits
tolls his friends what good
Btuff there is in it, how well
it fits and where he bought
it.

FURNISHINGS, TRUNKS and VALISES

CHAUTAUQUA

Con

aud

full

These Suits are not
equaled elsewhere at
$15.00.

H. Harth & Son.

ADLETS.
rOR, RENT.

JOOMH for rent furnished and unfur--"

nhdied for house keepimc. Mrs. Clara
Matlison, (ith and K streets.

FOR. SALE.

MX HEAD OK HOUSES for sale; weight
frem l.:KJ0 to 1,500 pounds each: vouna- -

and sound; OKI sere of good timber on
neasiuii creek, iu nines irom Woourille.
The timber and hones will sell reasonable.
Addntsa 11. U. Kesteraon, 'Jold Hill, Or,

rPHKEK Milch Cowa and a food Pack
A I'onev for sale at Ilia Neelv ranch at

jump-oii-jo- e uriuge.

H Ewes, 00 January, lambs, and Onev Muck, t'otawoold and Merino Mixed.
free from Disease, (or IV) for the Hand.
1 uur choice of DO ewes. AU lambs and Uia
Huck (or S&0. Hcuit UriOln. O rants prss.
Oregon.

175 for 100 acres with large barn, 3 room
house, 2 other buildings 10x12, grape
vinyard, living spring water, 10 acres
cleared, 2 creeks close by. Call at this
olllce.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

pAKK your wheel to Cramer Bros, (or

HOME FOR SALE
A Modern 5 room cottage with bath,

pantry, cellar, sud. all conveniences, In
first-clas- s condition; S blocks (roin post
olllce, (or sale (or (1850; terms to suit.
Inquire at this olllce

COUNTY TREASURERS NOTICE.

There are funds In the treasury to
y all warrants protested np to July

(Ith, 1805.

Interest ceases at this date.
J. T. Taylor,

Co. Treas.
May llth,iy02.

Fishing Tackle and Sporting goods at
. Wolke's. '

CHAUTAUQUA.
The. Southern Oregon Chautauqua

Assembly July B 18 ut Ashland, Ore-

gon. Everything first-clas- Lectures,
schools, music, fun, pictures, good
uinping. Hon. Henry Watterson aud

Robt. Mclutlro aro among the lectur
era He sure to come. For particu-
lars address T. A. Hayes, sec.,

i 'Ashland, Oregon.

A Minister's Mistake.
A city minister was recently handed a

notice to be read liom bis pulpit. Ac

companying it was a clipping (rom a
newspaier bearing upon the matter.
1'lie clergyman started to read the ex
tract and found that it began : "Take
Kemp's Balaam, the best Cough Cure."
This was hardly what he had expected
and, after a moment's hesitation, he
turned it over, and found on the other
aide the matter intended (or the reading.

COW FOR SALE.
A goisl milch cow, Jersey, for sale.

Inquire of W. B, Nipper.

FOR SALE.
A good, sound draft horse weighing

alsmt 1800 for sale. Call on O. R.
Penny, four miles east of town.

Ladle Can Wear Shoes

Ons site smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- a powder to be shaken into
the shoe. It makes tight or new shoes
(eel easy; gives Instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
diacovsry ol the age. Cures aud pre-

vents swollen (eet, blisters, callous tnd
sore spots, Alleu's Fool-Eas- e is a cer-

tain cure (or sweating, hot, aching (eet.
At all druggists and shoe stores, 25c.

Trial package Free by mail. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, I,a Roy, N. Y.

what do the Children DrlnkT

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
joa tried the new foud drink called
(Jrain-O- It is delicious and nourishing
and takes the place of coffee. The mere
ijrain O you give the cbildren the more
health Jou distribute through tbeir
syatema. Grain O is made of pure
grains, and when property prepared
tustea like the choice grades ol coffee,
but coots about '4 at much. All grocers
sell it. 15c and 25c.

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the drug store still con-

tinues and daily scares of people call
for a bottle of Kemp's Baleain (or the
Throat and Lungs (or the cure o( Coughs
Colds, Astbiua, Bronchitis and Consump-
tion. Kemp's llaleam, the standard
family remedy, is sold on a guarantee
and never (ails to give entire satis(acUon
Price 25c. and 50c.

M ISS LAURA PARKER.

INSTRUCTOR OK PIANO MUSIC.

Cor. D and 3d sts., Noith ot Factory


